This study internalized investment experience on the basis of study of the influence of interpersonal influence on risk preference, and studied the relationship among the interpersonal influence, investment experience and risk preference. Based on the theoretical analysis, with first-hand data collection and using multiple regression models, the paper studied the intermediate effect of investment experience in the relationship between the interpersonal influence and risk preference. We draw on the following conclusions: ① Investment experience plays a significant intermediate role between friends' influence and risk preference, and the mediating effect size is about 57.61%. ② Investment experience is a full intermediate variable between family's influence and risk preference. ③ Investment experience plays a significant intermediate role between coworkers/classmates' influence and risk preference, and the mediating effect size is about 55.09%.
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Introduction
It is found that mere repeated exposure of the individual to a stimulus object enhances his attitude toward it in Zajonc's research (Zjonc, 1968) , which was named exposure effect thereafter. The exposure effect is denned as the increase in positive affect that results from the repeated presentation of unfamiliar stimuli (Harrison, 1977) . And many research demonstrated this phenomena and exposure effect was found with different situations and materials, such as polygons or figures (Bornstein & D'Agostino, 1992; Seamon et al., 1995; Willems & Van der Linden, 2006) , Chinese ideographs (Monahan, Murphy, & Zajonc, 2000) photographs (Bornstein & D'Agostino, 1992) , pictures (Kruglanski, Freund, & Bar-Tal, 1996) . And many theories are established to explain this phenomena, such as opponent-process model (Harrison, 1977) , perceptual fluency/ misattribution model (Bornstein & D'Agostino, 1992) , hedonic fluency model (Winkielman & Cacioppo, 2001) , uncertainty-reduction model (Lee, 2001 ), levels-of-processing model (Nordhielm, 2002) .
It is indisputable that people would be influenced by others during the interaction and communication. Many empirical studies have tested the role of interpersonal influence in decision making and interpersonal influence does have an effect in preference of product (Childers and Rao, 1992; Harrison, Mykytyn, and Riemenschneider, 1997; Lu, Yao, and Yu, 2005; Bault, 2011; Tomlin, et al, 2013; Germar et al, 2014 ; ) . And several theories stress the importance of interpersonal influence on the decision or choice in everyday life, such as theory of planned behavior (Ajzen, Icek, 1991) , two-step flow theory (Katz, Elihu.1957) , and peer influence theory (Deutsch & Gerard, 1955 ).
As mentioned above exposure would facilitate positive attitude and interpersonal influence has some effects on people's decision, whether similar effects can be found in the risk preference. And if both exposure to investment, which is investment experience to be specific, and interpersonal influence have some influences, what mechanism would be?
In order to answer the two questions, we establish an analytical framework for interpersonal influence，investment experience and risk preference to analyze their relationships. Vol. 2, No. 4; 2015 171 We hypothesize the following:
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First, both investment experience and interpersonal influence have some effect on risk preference.
Second, interpersonal influence has some effect on investment experience.
Third, investment experience is a mediator between interpersonal influence and risk preference.
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With 1  , 2  , 3  are significant; and compared with 2  , the statistical significance level of 2 '  drops significantly.
Where Pre is short for risk preference, IpIn is short for Interpersonal influence，IE is short for investment experience.
The hypothesis of this study is shown in figure 1: Interpersonal influence has both direct and indirect influence on risk preference, while the indirect influence works through investment experience. 
Subjects of study
Cluster sampling and convenient sampling methods were used for the investigation. 400 questionnaires were distributed in 12 corporations or institutions in Beijing, with 393 questionnaires returned and 387 valid. And another 173 questionnaires are collected from online survey, among which 162 are valid. And in total data from 549 subjects (male 318, female 228 and 6 missing data in gender) are valid. The valid response rate is 95.81.
Research instrument
Interpersonal influence: there are three dimensions in interpersonal influence: friends' influence, family members' influence and coworkers' influence or classmates' influence in this research. And each dimension includes two parts. Take friends' influence for example. Its sub-dimensions are proportion of friends who have invested in financial products and proportion of friends working in financial institution. This research applies a self-designed self-reporting questionnaire which divides proportion of friends/ family members/ coworkers or classmates who have invested in financial products into 5 grades, friends/ family members/ coworkers or classmates working in financial institution into 4 grades. And the influences of friends/ family members/ coworkers or classmates are calculated in the following formulas:
, among which FrIn is short for standard score of friends' influence; FrIE is short for standard score of proportion of friends who have invested in financial products; FrWE is short for standard score of proportion of friends working in financial institution; FaIn is short for standard score of family members' influence; FaIE is short for standard score of proportion of family members who have invested in financial products; FaWE is short for standard score of proportion of family members working in financial institution;;CoIn is short for standard score of coworkers' influence or classmates' influence; CoIE is short for standard score of proportion of coworkers/classmates who have invested in financial products; CoWE is short for standard score of proportion of coworkers/classmates working in financial institution; The same below.
Risk preference Investment experience
Interpersonal influence Applied Economics and Finance Vol. 2, No. 4; 2015 Investment experience: In this research we choose years of investment to indicate investment experience. And we divide years of investment into 5 grades: no investment experience, less than 1 year investment experience (with 1 year included), 1 to 5 years investment experience (with 5 year included), 5 to 10 years investment experience (with 10 year included) and more than 10 years investment experience.
Risk preference: there are two dimensions in risk preference: investment ratio to savings at present and plan for further investment in the future. And we divide investment ratio to savings into 5 grades: 0, less than 0.3, 0.3 to 0.6, 0.6 to 1 and more than 1. And plan for further investment in the future has two levels. And risk preference is calculated in the following formulas Pre=Z[Z(I)+Z(PI)], among which Pre is short for standard score of risk preference; I is short for standard score of investment ratio to savings at present; PI is short for plan for further investment; The same below.
Research Process
The questionnaires distributed in 12 corporations or institutions were administrated with the whole office as a group, employing group measurement under unified instructions. And the questionnaires, with no time limitation, were collected on the spot and checked one by one with invalid ones eliminated.
And the online questionnaires are distributed through email and weichat. And the subject can answer the questions with computer or cellphone with no time limitation. All the answers were collected automatically with information technology.
This research employed SPSS19.0 for statistical analysis, which includes analysis of variance, correlation analysis and analysis of regression.
Results and Discussion

Relationship between risk preference and demographic variables
Pearson's correlation was applied to calculate the correlation coefficients of the risk preference and demographic variables. The result is as followings:
(1) Risk preference is positively correlated with age;
(2) Risk preference is significantly correlated with marital status. Comparing with the unmarried, the married is higher in risk preference; (3) Risk preference is significantly correlated with major. Subjects majoring in economics, finance or accounting tend to be higher in risk preference; (4) No significant correlation is found in risk preference and education or gender. ** and * indicate that the coefficient is significant at the 0.01 and 0.05 levels, respectively the same below.
Description: Gen is short for gender (female=-1, male=1); Age is short for age; MS is short for marital status (unmarried=-1, married=1); Ed is short for education; DE is short for majoring in economics, finance or accounting (no= 0, yes=1).The same below.
Relationship between risk preference, investment experience and interpersonal influence
Pearson's correlation was applied to calculate the correlation coefficients of the risk preference, interpersonal influence and investment experience. The result is as followings:
(1) Risk preference is significantly positively correlated with years of investment on financial products.
(2) Risk preference is significantly positively correlated with friends' influence as well as its two dimensions (proportion of friends who have invested in financial products and proportion of friends working in financial institution); (3) Risk preference is significantly positively correlated with family members' influence as well as one dimension (proportion of family members who have invested in financial products). While no significant correlation is found between risk preference and proportion of family members working in financial institution.
(4) Risk preference is significantly positively correlated with coworkers/classmates' influence as well as its two dimensions (proportion of coworkers/classmates who have invested in financial products and proportion of coworkers/classmates working in financial institution); Descreption: YoI is short for standard score of years of investment on financial products;
To better understand the impact of interpersonal influence on risk preference, regression analysis was conducted, with risk preference as predicted variable, demographic variables (age and gender) as control variables, and interpersonal influence factors (including proportion of friends who have invested in financial products, proportion of friends working in financial institution, proportion of family members who have invested in financial products, proportion of family members working in financial institution, proportion of coworkers/classmates who have invested in financial products, proportion of coworkers/classmates working in financial institution) as predictive variable. The stepwise regression results are as followings: As shown in the table above: two interpersonal influence factors (proportion of coworkers/classmates who have invested in financial products and proportion of friends who have invested in financial products) and age entered into the regression equation on risk preference, with a predictive power of 19.1%.
Study of mediating effect of investment experience on risk preference
Mediating effect of investment experience on friends' influence and risk preference
The mechanism of mediating effect of investment experience on friends' influence and risk preference reveals that friends' influence has a direct influence on subject's risk preference, and in the meantime, has an indirect influence on risk preference via investment experience. And in the relation between friends' influence and risk preference, the mediating effect size of investment experience is up to 57.61%, which means that investment experience, as a partial mediator, plays an important role in the influencing process of friends' influence on risk preference. In another word, friends' influence affects one's risk preference, to a large extent, by affecting by affecting the investment experience of the subject. To be specific, subjects with more friends working in financial institutions or having investment experience are more likely to have longer investment history, which in turn induces more preference in financial products; on the contrary, subjects with less friends working in financial institutions or having investment experience tend to reject financial product due to their limited experience of investment. In other words, the promoting effect of friends' influence on risk preference is not fulfilled entirely in a direct way, but partially via the investment experience of the subject. The mechanism of mediating effect of investment experience on family's influence and risk preference reveals that family's influence has an indirect influence on risk preference via investment experience. In another word, family's influence affects one's risk preference by affecting investment experience of the subject. To be specific, subjects with more family member working in financial institutions or having investment experience are more likely to have longer investment history, which in turn induces more preference in financial products; on the contrary, subjects with less family members working in financial institutions or having investment experience tend to reject financial product due to their limited experience of investment. In other words, the promoting effect of family's influence on risk preference is indirect, via investment experience of the subject. The mechanism of mediating effect of investment experience on coworkers/classmates' influence and risk preference reveals that coworkers/classmates' influence has a direct influence on subject's risk preference, and in the meantime, has an indirect influence on risk preference via investment experience. And in the relation between coworkers/classmates' influence and risk preference, the mediating effect size of investment experience is up to 55.09%, which means that investment experience, as a partial mediator, plays an important role in the influencing process of coworkers/classmates' influence on risk preference. In another word, coworkers/classmates' influence affects one's risk preference, to a large extent, by affecting the investment experience of the subject. To be specific, subjects with more coworkers/classmates working in financial institutions or having investment experience are more likely to have longer investment history, which in turn induces more preference in financial products; on the contrary, subjects with less coworkers/classmates working in financial institutions or having investment experience tend to reject financial product due to their limited experience of investment. In other words, the promoting effect of coworkers/classmates' influence on risk preference is not fulfilled entirely in a direct way, but partially via the investment experience of the subject. 
Conclusion
Basing on the above analysis and discussion, a summary of the conclusion are as follows:
(2) Risk preference is significantly positively correlated with friends' influence as well as its two dimensions (proportion of friends who have invested in financial products and proportion of friends working in financial institution);
(3) Risk preference is significantly positively correlated with family members' influence as well as one dimension (proportion of family members who have invested in financial products). While no significant correlation is found between risk preference and proportion of family members working in financial institution.
(4) Risk preference is significantly positively correlated with coworkers/classmates' influence as well as its two dimensions (proportion of coworkers/classmates who have invested in financial products and proportion of coworkers/classmates working in financial institution);
(5) Investment experience plays a significant intermediate role between friends' influence and risk preference, and the mediating effect size is about 57.61%.
(6) Investment experience is a full intermediate variable between family's influence and risk preference.
(7) Investment experience plays a significant intermediate role between coworkers/classmates' influence and risk preference, and the mediating effect size is about 55.09%
